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retary, wuiius siattum is Scout
master. Hixbr Dresentad th tmnn
with an honor ribbon for having

Society . ...Clubs
Musia....Th Horn tne dcsx winaow display in SilExtension unit meets

February 17, at the cannery ver jraua area.
lunch room. Eleanor Trindle,

Why Drivo All Over Town?

Shop Keith Drown
Preceding the court the cub

packs gave a program and werehome demonstration agent, will
present the project ".Blouse In a presented with awards by Cub
Day" starting at 10 a. m. Those Master I Boisoy.

Scouts receiving awards and ad
ft
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vancement were: tenderfoot, Mar-
vin and Maurice Klampe, Don
Siattum; second class, Benny
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wane; nrst class, Richard Haury,
Bill Roasom, Norman McDonald; Two tabs mounted on light sturdy

stand with rollers 15.75Richard Codd, national repre

making blouses are asked to bring
their own sewing machine. Cov-
ered dish will be served with cof-
fee furnished by the club. Ideas
for next year's projects are sought
from members.

The Liberty basketball team
lost Friday by a score of 18 to 21
to Fairview schooL Playing for
Liberty were Ernest Nagle, Joel
Blaco, Larry Sipe, Pete Meyers,
Danny Evans and Dennis Pres-
cort.

.Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kurth and
family spent Sunday visiting
friends and relatives in Portland.

life, George Bolsby, Donald Bols-b- y;

merit badges, Otis Phillips,
Tom Hynes, Ivan Lehnharr, Nor-ma- nd

McDonald, Jerrold Siattum,
sent tlr of the blood program of
the American Red Cross, spoke
on the history of the blood pro Bob Johnson, George Bolsby.

miiAD eodd CAnnim
Keeps cord up and out of the way.
Special

Public health and physical de
gram, and plans for the north-
west and Oregon in taking blood
donations, distribution of blood 490velopment, Donald Bolsby; per

fect attendance. Richard Haury,plasma and transfusion at the Sa-
lem Woman's club meeting Sat Jerold Siattum, George and Don

ald Bolsby; one year pins, Tom
Hynes. Otis Phillips, Bill Ros

urday afternoon. Miss Dorothy
Hill and lilss Evelyn Esau of the
Salem Civic Players presented a som; three year pin, George

STEEL FEYIIIG PAHS

7 inch diameter. Special 100Bolsby; four year pin, DonaldHazel Green Boy Scout
NoHost Dinner Is Held

kit, "Afternoon at the Zoo." Mrs.
Ralph Moody arranged the pro Bolsby.
gram. . -

Mrs. P. T. Bouffleur led the The majority of species offlag salute and Mrs. Paul Grle- -
worms are parasites in a great

SILVERTON A no host din-
ner and court of honor was held
for Troop 57 of Hazel Green Fri-
day night with L B. Alfred, ad

LUNCH PAILS

Uilh Vacnun Bollle
variety of animals and somebenow the club collect. Mrs. C

Gerald Richards was elected to
membership. Mrs. William Chand- - plants. 2.751iee, state' federation president.

Wwill be a guest of the Salem Wom-
an's club on February 28 and the IIT1I INSU8ANCI o IIVIII e IICIO
club has extended an invitation to SAIIAE CLEAIIEQ

Makes copper sparkle, stainless steelthe Salem club to attend the meet-
ing. A resolution was passed en-
dorsing her candidacy as record-
ing secretary to the General

A twe-ste- ry heme with fear
bedrooms and twe baths, this
plan pats the living reem aad
dining area In the rear ever-leeki- ng

the garden. The fcease
covers aa area ef 112 square
feet and haa a cable content ef
ZW0 cable feet, exclusive ef
garage. This plan is the North,
pert Ne. 43Se. .by Arthmr K.
Allen, architect, at-- tt lUt St,
Jamaica X, N. T.
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8.95III 'The club sent a Valentine gift
to Maria Therese Montenegro,
Chile, the Oregon Federation's

IIET-L-TO- P mOHHIG DOAOD
Ventilated, heat retaining, fireploof,
warp-proo- f, mirror smoothPan-Americ- an student at the Uni-

versity of Oregon. Mrs. O. W.
'Bt - T,d auaPXkok.Emmons reported on the national

and state marriage and divorce
legislation and Mrs. Ralph Moody 48Ljpttorn ox nursing legislation, jots. r o9. C Tibbitts was elected to hon- - MrS. OCOlt Will 4.95PEO Members

Fete Husbands
orary membership. I

Mrs. B. F. Wan was tea Head AUXlllCHY
Th North 17th street home ofMrs. W. Jerry Scott was elected

president of the Salem Memorial
hospital auxiliary at the meeting

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Schramm was
the scene of Valentine bov social 1.95Monday afternoon to replace Monday night when members of

IROinilG BOARD PAD c COVE

How only .

IIUIUTE HOP DRAIIIER
Complete with mophead drainer, drainer
handle and handle clasp
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EZE-OU-T CAKE PAIIS

Fine Grade Spun Alanihiin . .
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V7EA0-EVE- Q PUDDING PAHS

Large . . 95 C Snail .

aits, lucnard Upjohn, who
signed due to illness. Mrs. Edward

Paris, decorations, Mrs. H. A.
Gwynn, Mrs. J. Edgar Purdy,
Mrs. L. H. McMahan, Mrs. L. W.
Ramage and Mrs. Leonard Elof-so- n.

Miss Susan Faherty and Mrs.
Donald Legg presided at the tea
table, which was decorated with
red carnations, red tapers and
hearts with a picture of Lincoln
at the side. Red Cross emblems
and carnations were used about
the club rooms.

B. Goeckner was elected secre
tary to replace Mrs. Scott.

PEACE OF MIND
You can be certain that no one will deprive
you of your investment in real property if
you safeguard your ownership with a Title
and Trust Company title insurance policy. An
insured statement of the condition of your
title, such a policy is your guarantee that no
one can rob you of your investment.

Title Insurance Is a mMust for
very Property Owner

80cPlans were completed for the
benefit fashion bridge to be given

chapter G, PEO entertained their
husbands. The dinner boxes were
auctioned to the men and later
in the evening the men enter-
tained with a program and skits.

Assisting Mrs. Schramm on the
committee --in charge of arrange-
ments were Mrs. Silas Gaiser,
Mrs. Harry B. Johnson, Mrs.
Brown E. Sisson, Mrs. Paul Fu-ga- te

and Mrs. Guy Eades.

on February 25 at the Salem
Woman's club house by the Salem
Lions auxiliary with proceeds to
go to the hospital for the nurs
ery. 65 cFor the program Josephine Al
bert Spaulding sang accompanied
by Mrs. A. A. Schramm. Her Club Group Packs Box
numbers were My Message'

The Book and Thimble club was"One, Two, Three". "Nobody

MrsT Morrison
Crowned Queen

Mrs. Willard Morrison was
crowned queen . of the Valentine
dance sponsored by the Alpha Ep-sil- on

chapter. Beta Sigma Phi Fri-
day night at the Paul Armstrong
dance studio. The queen's identity
was kept a secret until she step-
ped through a large heart. Her
princesses were Edith Kyle and

entertained at a Valentine party IKnows tne Trouble I ve Seen
and "Shoes'. at the home of Mrs. McCarthy.

Those attending were Mrs. Rob-

ert Adams, Mrs. Albert Isaak,Miss Fairham to
Leave States

C O r V"sV
Title A Treat MMatg 32S S. W. Fearta Ave. rerttsad 4, tragse

CAPITAL. lUiriUI AND IIIIIVII O VI I fl.S00.00S

Mrs. Roeer Cochran. Mrs. J. N.
Mrs. Conrad Fox, Mrs. Ross Dam-rei- l,

Mrs. Rollin Beaver, Mrs. Will.
M. KidwelL Mrs. McCarthy and Phone 3-91-6SFront and Court Sts.Miss Jessie Fairham. of Erith. Mrs. Gerald R. Kubin. GuestsKent, England, who nas been visit

Bishop, social sponsor of the group,'
crowned the queen and Miss Hazel
fhutt, director, presented a Beta

Phi sterling rose bracelet to
the queen and recognition pins to
the princesses.

ing in the capital since August at were Mrs. Charlotte Petersen and
Mrs. J. R. Gamble.the home of her sister-in-la- w, Mrs.

Silas E. Fairham, left Sunday to The next meeting will be held
visit points of Interest in the Un at the home of Mrs. Willis Sulliited States, prior to sailing on the van. Another box was packed forQueen Elizabeth on March 10 for shipment to a family in HollandEngland.

For the pleasure of Miss Fair the Oregon Statesmanham. Miss Laura Linton enter-
tained with a bon voyage party Mr. Kidwell to Speak

VALENTINE GIRL
Cvelya aleatlne. 14, 19 years

ta bed. reads soma ef the 15e,eee
Valeatmea seat her at Chlcace
In 1948. She receives message

from all ever the world.
Friday night .Valentine decora

The Three Sharps furnished to
the, music dance. Over 70 attend-
ed the affair and refreshments
were served during the evening.

Little Boy 'Welcomed
To Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Owen

go congratulations on the birth of a
son, "Kim Humphrey, on Sunday
morning at the Salem General hos--
EitaL The little boy, who weighed

pounds, one once, is the first
rndchild of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

of Salem and the

Salem Council of Women's or
ganizations will hear William ww mmKidwelL supervisor of special mmtions and favors marked places for

fourteen guests. Games were In
play during the evening and the
honor guest was presented with
gifts and a snapshot album filled
with pictures of the guests pre

education, speak on the handi an q
capped child, at the meeting in
the Capitol room of the Chamber
of Commerce Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

A speaker from the American

sent.

Danceand Card Party
Hanna Rosa Court, No. 6, Or

Red Cross blood bank will also be
Rev. and Mrs. Humphrey Owen
of Louisville, Indiana.

Today's Pattern present. The interested public Is BUYS. .invited.der of Amaranth will hold a
semi - formal dance Saturday

First Anniversary Partynight, Ferbuary 19, at the Ma-
sonic Temple at 9 o'clock. Cards
will also be in play during the Marion County Salon 412, eight

and forty, will celebrate its firstevening. The committee in charge
includes Mr. and Mrs. Grant anniversary Wednesday FebruaryFallin, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Her' 18 with a 7 o clock dinner at therig, Mr. and Mrs. Earl, Saling,

more thriftily by using The Ore-
gon Statesman classified section.
It's the way thousands of peo-

ple turn their surplus items into
cash. It's the way thousands of
thrifty people make their dollars
go furjher. Scan the classified
today . . . see what amazing
money saving opportunities they
offer.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mercer, Mr, American Legion club. Reserva-
tions are to be made with Mrs.
Earl T. Andresen. chapeau of the
Salon. Mrs. Li la Edwards of Port

and Mrs. Paul Miller and Mrs.
Iva Bushey.

land will be a special guest. Salon
412 was the first one instituted in
the State of Oregon during 1947- -

Maccabees I4D will entertain
with a turkey dinner Thursday

1948 at which time Mrs. Edwardsnight at the halL 248 N. Commer
1 was Departmental Chapeau.cial st. at 6:30 o'clock. All mem-

bers and families are invited to
attend the covered dish; dinner. '1 Miss Marilyn Barris, danghter efThe dinner committee includes SELL e e eMr. and Mrs. W. G. Burris, andX v '.'VHardie Phillips. Edgar Rcay and Miss Eva McMullen, daughter ofJohn Deckard. Entertainment will Mr. and Mrs. V. D. McMullen,ioiiow wiin mrs. near in cnarge
and bingo and cards will be in
play with Wayne Miller the chair

were initiated as members of Up-sil-on

chapter of Sigma Kappa sor-
ority on the Oregon State college
campus Saturday with a formal
banquet following in honor of the

man.

Committee In charge ef the DAT
fourteen initiates. Both coeds arecard party Thursday night at the
freshmen.Salem Woman's clubhouse at 8 o'

. . . your surplus items through
The Oregon Statesman classified
section. Take inventory of your
basement ... your attic ...
your garage; the things you no
longer use other people need.
You'll find a ready market by
listing them in the classified ads
. . . and extra money for the
things you want. Do it today!

clock includes Mrs. Elmer Byer,
Mrs. Boyd Bennett, Mrs. Owen Salem Heights The Little Gar
Cannon, Mrs. Pauline Richards, den club met Thursday at the home

of Mrs. W. B. Johnston with Mrs.Mrs. Jean Samuels and Mrs. Stu
art Johns. Prizes will be awarded
and refreshments served. :

Alyce Edmundson assisting. The
program was the new flowers and
vegetables. The next meeting will
be at Mrs. A. A. Taylor's homeSalem eharr. OZS. social after

HAT) OF COLDstyled
after aa ancient GaOle helmet,
this geldea cap, topped by dia-mo- nd

--ctadded wtBgs, Is valued
at eae million Freach francs by

MeUcrte,aris JeVeler.

'! 1noon club xigl meet for a covered
dish lunchdon on Wednesday at when the program will be "Care

of the Shrubs."the Masonic Temple at noon. The SAVEcommittee in charge includes Mrs.
Melvin Propp, Mrs. Harry Miller,
Mrs. Jerry Calaba and Mrs. Ellen

Kaona Delta alumnae were en
tertained at the home of Mrs. F. G.Sigma Kappa alumnae will be en

Jordan. tertained Thursday night at the
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bell of

Rankin with Mrs. William Ashby
assisting. Mrs. Joseph Carlon spoke
on alumnae life membership and
Mrs. George BagnalL magazine
chairman, gave a report.

home of Mrs. B. W. Stacey, 1630
N. 19th street at 8 o'clock. All
alumnae in the city are invited to
attend.

Portland were weekend guests of

Time, energy and money by fill-

ing your wants and selling your
surplus through The Oregon
Statesman Classified Ads. Dial

41 and ask for classified . .
an experience ad taker will help
you with your classified.

Mr. and Mrs. William C Dyer, Jr.,
and were among the out-of-to- wn

guests at the Town dub dinner
dance at the Marion hotel Saturday
night. fabhebs msuiiAiicE group

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Win- -
slow of Tillamook were: Sunday auto - thuck - nnE Low Cost Quick Resultsdinner guests of their son-in-l- aw

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison W. Elgin, Jr.

Simply beau-witchin- g! You owe
It to your glamour-ratin- g to have
this frock and .stole, Jr. Miss.
Empire waistline, paneled skirt,
choice of high or low neckline!

Pattern 4782 comes in Jr. Miss
sizes 11, 13, 1$, 17. Size 13 frock
and stole, 4V yds. 39-i- n.

This pattern, easy to use, sim-
ple to sew, is tested for fit Has
complete Illustrated instructiins.

Just outl Our latest Pattern Book
for Spring by Anne A dams I Do jrou
know the best line for YOU your
particular type and flsurof rind th
answers br a fastaloa uido for ev-
ery ace. for tall and short, slim and
not mm allmo aad there's a TOES

and there's- - a FRXZ pat-boo- k.

Send fifteen cents more tor
your copy today I ,

15c per line for one insertion
40c per line for three insertionsus for reasonable AutomobileAMAZING PAZO ACTS TO

insurance premiums. Compare ourRELIEVE PAIN
rates with what you paying.Of SIMM p .Q S I

INSTANTLY W PLACE 70UR 'AD - 1M 2-24- 41asotliaQS PastfS.
mUr. LuUnaseadrr. aardeaed parts. Hrips

BILL OSEO
468 Court St.
Phono 3-5-

Send TWSamr-mr- a rents at coins
for this pattern to The Oregon States-
man. Ann Adams. Pattern DpC 13

Mm Crackmc. redoes svcUbic. Don't softer
i iiJIiii aortera el enncae poos. Get Pass
f mkrtn nSmL Aak voor doctor about it.

BILL OSKO
DtsV Mgr.W. Clinton u Cbteas a. ILL Print I Soppomtorykirmortlwrthperlorstlpfpa.TOMS. 'mifJt Qutaouo? mU SmppmHwinrUlnly RAMI, ADiiaCSI,

end snrut kvhmm.


